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Chapter to be published in: Varnum, Ken (in press). bibliography, may have more OA content than smaller repositories with a higher percentage of OA content.
An institutional bibliography aims to offer a web based instrument to capture, proceed, use and disseminate bibliographic information of the output and ongoing research of a university or research institution. One of its goals is to increase the external and internal visibility of the research done. Of the 27 respondents who harvest or plan to harvest an Institutional Repository (IR), 15 have admitted that their repository also acts as an institutional bibliography, at least partially for some departments.
Figure 1: Percentage of records with at least one OA file
Of the 34 respondents, 17 said they also harvest or plan to harvest an additional OA repository in their Primo for their end-users. Examples given are various: it may be other selected traditional OA repositories (2 respondents), or OA repositories with contents of research or regional interest, but not necessary with scholarly research output (e.g., "University's repository of learning objects"; "archival photos, videos of researchers talking about their work, old university publications […] including Creative Commons licenses for all material"; "digitized manuscripts and rare books, pictures, videos, sound recordings… Do all records have at least one Open Access file? Yes [n=6] No, more than 75% of the records have at least one OA file (but not all of them) [n=6] No, 50%-75% of the records have at least one OA file [n=4] No, 25%-50% of the records have at least one OA file [n=3] No, less than 25% of the records have at least one OA file which belong to our institution or to partner institutions within the country and are freely available to all").
Survey participants were also asked if they have defined or intend to define any specific configuration in the Primo Back Office administration for their local OA scholarly materials in order to prominently display their OA institutional research output within the results of the discovery tool. Five methods for achieving this goal were suggested to the respondents:
1. Boosting: The Primo discovery tool allows the library to negatively boost records that are not from the institution. In other words, PCI records or records from a partner institution (e.g. in case of consortium) may be placed below records of the institution in the Brief Results page. However, this option does not make any distinction between bibliographic records coming from the ILS and records coming from any harvested repository, both sources being local data. Respondents could also enter text into an "other" option. Figure 2 shows the frequency of these five responses from the 27 respondents who harvest or plan to harvest a scholarly OA repository: Seven answered that they use boosting options so that local data may be displayed before PCI records. Two will use specific indexes. Five use particular display rules, for example by displaying a Creative Commons license where applicable on the Details tab or by adding a line like "Open Research Online -a research publication from the University" to the Brief Results page. Six use links to promote their OA contents ("The associated OA files appear in the links section of detailed view pages"; "Direct link to the reference via View It + additional link to the reference in the Details tab"). Finally, 11 respondents answered that they use facets; 2 mentioned that they promote their local OA research output with a top-level institutional facet. 4 Moreover, one respondent has explained they have created a specific search scope containing part of the contents of their OA repository (theses and dissertations), one more intends to create an additional scope for their harvested OA research output.
Figure 2: Specific configuration to prominently display local OA contents in Primo
Finally, one respondent intends to combine four of these promoting options (links, facets, display, indexes), two use three of them (boosting, facets and links), and six use or will use a combination of two means.
Primo Central Index
Primo Central Index (PCI) is the name for Ex Libris' mega-index of "hundreds of millions of scholarly e-resources of global and regional importance. These include journal articles, ebooks, reviews, legal documents and more that are harvested from primary and secondary 3 In Primo, the View Online Tab (or View It) displays items that are available online inside the tab. As Figure 3 shows, the number IRs has mainly increased from spring to autumn while it stagnates at the end and the beginning of the year. However, two years after the new registration service had been launched, the service link is surprisingly not available anymore and has disappeared from the Ex Libris website.
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The 74 IRs come from 19 countries: United Kingdom (17), United States (14), Spain (7), Germany (6), Australia (4), Canada (4), Belgium (3), Netherlands (3), Norway (3), Czech
Republic (2), Peru (2), Switzerland (2), Austria (1), Brazil (1), Ireland (1), Italy (1), New
Zealand (1), Sweden (1), and Taiwan (1). For library administrators in charge of Primo, successfully managing those resource types in relation with their local data is not always an easy task (Koster 2012 Among those resource types, "Text Resource" is a particular one. Ex Libris relies on the metadata given to them by the provider. Some providers supply appropriate resource types like "article" or "book chapter" while some providers simply state that the resources are "text." Therefore, depending on the quality of the provided metadata, many books, articles, reports, reviews, etc., may be hidden behind a generic and unclear "Text Resource" which represents 29% of all materials coming from IRs ( Figure 4 ).
Figure 4: Main resource types and number of records (March 31, 2015)
After text resources, dissertations and articles are the most two frequent materials provided by
IRs. In some cases, those contents represent the entire harvested content of repositories (Figures 5 and 6).
29,0%
27,6%
25,2% the other side, directly harvesting its own repository allows more flexibility, but requires more investment from the library staff. For example, specific configuration in order to prominently display local OA contents in Primo is possible (see above). The institution has also the possibility to include repository items with restricted access (campus only) and to make them searchable via Primo for end users, and more frequent updates can be scheduled. On the other hand, that flexibility requires from local Primo administrators to carry on and monitor the whole harvesting and indexing process.
All survey participants (34) belong to an institution that subscribes to PCI. Of these, 18
include their own institutional OA materials in PCI; for 14 of them, the local IR is directly harvested by PCI. In the 4 other cases, even if the IRs are not directly harvested in PCI, they are actually indirectly harvested since their OA materials are harvested by another resource such as a national scholarly repository, which is then harvested by PCI. For 10 respondents, the OA repository is not yet included in PCI; 2 of them already requested Ex Libris to add it.
The last 6 respondents have no institutional repository that is harvested by PCI at the time of the survey.
The survey aimed to determine whether libraries whose IR is harvested by PCI prefer to activate it in their PCI administrative interface and by doing so effortlessly get their own OA materials available in Primo or if they prefer instead to harvest their IR. This second option requires some additional work for Primo administrators, but it allows a more flexibility and more frequent harvesting and indexing of new and updated records archived in the repository and the possibility of putting forward local OA materials (boosting, specific indexes, particular facets, scopes). until you tried to access them and then you get a "no full text available" message or it turns out to be just a record with no full text."
 "When it appears that a record is only accessible when logged in, we deactivate the collection. This happens quite regularly."
The second most frequent reason, given by 5 respondents (15%), is that some IRs might be deactivated if their content is considered to be not relevant or out of scope for the end-users:
 "To prevent from noise, lack of interest for some contents" 9 However, this is configurable in the Primo admin interface with a slight adaptation of the Real-Time Availability (RTA) rules. By default, the RTA feature allows Primo sites to get real-time availability statuses for physical items directly from the source system, but local Primo administrators can also use them to display a particular availability text for repository records with no OA full text.  "Some repositories which do not content real scholarly production -like images related to the history of a particular institution-or whose content is for a very local usage, and of very few interest for our users."
Two respondents mentioned both reasons.
Survey participants were also asked if they applied a specific selection policy before activating new resources added to the PCI "Institutional Repositories" section ( Figure 8 ).
Four main policies (direct activation, analysis based on the content, on the availability of open access content, and on the metadata quality) and their combinations were proposed. Two respondents explain they had not considered such OA collections carefully yet and that it is a project that is underway, in conjunction with an analysis and revision of their entire collection of subscriptions (periodicals and databases). Another argues that library policy prevents activating those collections, while a second explains they "have an ongoing debate on displaying OA resources in [their] discovery system." Finally, one last respondent explains it is a content and access issue ("Content often not relevant to our specialist institution.
Percentage of OA material would also need testing -don't want something coming up as full text access and then users clicking through and finding it's not full text after all").
Among those who have another workflow, one respondent explains they have set up an internal decision making process, in association with other librarians, since in their opinion the Primo administrator should not be alone in activation decision. For another, they directly activate in their production environment any new repository that has appropriate content, without checking on the staging server before. Finally, one respondent specifies that since they are part of a consortium, their PCI is centrally managed by the consortium office. 4. Requiring OA content providers to provide good metadata quality and to adhere to OA indicator standards (for example as defined by a standards body like NISO) (pointed out twice) (NISO 2014).
Establishing a better collaboration between Ex Libris and the host of the metadata to
ensure that the content can quickly and correctly be integrated into PCI (for example the final result could be approved by the metadata provider before the new OA repository is available in PCI for other customers) (pointed out twice).
6. Allowing richer and more extended record formats for harvesting purposes (DIDL, MODS…) (pointed out twice)
When asked about the general efforts that could be deployed to bring together OA content so that it is not so laborious to add and make it easily and quickly visible for end-users, 5 respondents suggested improving the way OA collections are displayed in the front end.
Respondents suggested the use of consistent facets for OA content or specific OA flags (for example in the Brief Results) like the <free_to_read> XML element "to indicate that content can be read or viewed at its current location by any user without payment or authentication" (NISO 2015) . Improvement can also be made in the back-end interface by getting more information about the various collections which are regularly added in PCI (e.g. number of records, types of documents included, thematic coverage, etc.) so that it becomes easier for local Primo administrators to determine which collections should be activated or not. Those expectations are confirmed by a recent survey (Bulock 2015) :
"Another common theme […] involved frustration with inaccurate information
in OA management systems affecting patron discovery and staff workflows.
Chapter to be published in: Varnum, Ken (in press). One respondent suggested the possibility of choosing a rank of boosting (of results) for each resource, and not only for local contents vs PCI records. One respondent also pointed out that smart grouping of records is "very important, and even more for green OA where different versions of the same document can be offered from various sources (publisher platform, one or more institutional repository/ies or subject repository...) with varying metadata quality." 10 Finally, two respondents recommended also that Ex Libris harvest first and foremost national or global repositories instead of smaller repositories with less content.
Conclusions
The survey shows that most of the respondents (59%) harvest a local institutional OA repository in their Primo instance. Several have defined specific configurations in their Primo in order to put forward their institutional OA research output within the results of the discovery tool; facets and boosting local data being the two most popular ways. All survey participants belong to an institution that subscribes to PCI, and for 14 of them their local IR is directly harvested by PCI. Some respondents have admitted that in addition to directly harvesting their repository they have also activated their own IR in PCI.
All survey participants are also PCI subscribers. 56% of them admitted that there are in PCI some IRs they decided not to activate, or to deactivate. The two main reasons are related to potential negative effects that those collections could have on their end-users: materials of some IRs are considered to be not relevant for the end-users and, for some IRs collections, there is not always an OA full text available, contrary to what Ex Libris requires from repository content providers. One in 5 respondents confessed they always check the availability of announced OA contents before activating them in the production environment.
10 In PCI, grouping is based on an existing FRBR workflow that is used to prevent duplicate records in the results list. In the Primo front end, the system displays the preferred record in the brief results list. Preference is always given to the original publisher's record over an aggregator record, a pre-print or a record coming from an institutional repository. Users can easily access to additional versions by clicking the "View all versions" link.
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Chapter to be published in: Varnum, Ken (in press). In terms of number of records, the "Institutional Repositories" section of PCI theoretically allows subscribers to display more than 1,600,000 OA records, of which about 350,000 are scholarly articles and 380,000 are dissertations. Even if 21% of the respondents concede they rarely or never activate resources from the "Institutional Repositories" section in PCI, many participants stress that improvement is necessary for those materials, notably by providing only OA contents in the "Institutional Repositories" section, by providing more detailed information about each OA repository, and by adding more OA repositories. Improving the way OA collections are displayed in the front-end is also encouraged. By improving quality and quantity of the "Institutional Repositories" section in PCI, Ex Libris can certainly hope to gain gratitude from their customers. However, with the used search terms ("Manchester eScholar", "Online Publications Store" AND "University of Bath", "VŠKP", and "Dokumentenserver der FU Berlin") and their results, there was no room for uncertainty.
In some cases, the total number of records is lower than the sum of all resource types. The reason is that when multiple records from different sources (IRs or not), with a different resource type, are FRBRized, facets take the different values into account (for instance, if an item that is an article is grouped with an item which is a review, both of them will have both facet values). 
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